Fr~xn:~ Brad $ilverber~
.,~o: Brad Chase
Subject: ~Z: Sears win
Da~e: Monday, June 01, 1992 7:46AM

"~hy w~s oem sales ,or able to make the sale by
Fr~: Brad
To: Brad Silverberg
Date: .~riday, F~y 29, 1992 6~38PM
I
~hls is a b~ big w~Ln as dr %raa on all these systems ar~ we.

~w~re not bei~ s~c~essfttl getting MS-DO~ o~ the ~achi~es.
~have asked Jonk to pr~ide details of ~aha~ happened in e~

Cc: George D<~.g; Jon Kechejian; Peter Bremen’; .Richard Fade
D~te: Fri, May 29, 1992 4:39PM
We jus~ signed Sears to prD~de NLW-DOS S. 0 with 7.5~-150K Da.u~!n
deal for MS-DOS on every system. This Com~ra~ ~ ~rlg~.y
t~ Sears to supply Da~phln no~eboo~ with a c~mzpe~_~ng operating

;ears was ready to ship wlt~ a.o~i~oz,, but changed to_ ~S-DOS, Jom

K~cheJiam made t~he cit£ference In getting t~eSe ~uy~ ~ tO
w~d n~t have been able to put together this deal wlt~t his help.
Thanks for a job well d~ne.
-~on

Fru=: Brad SLlverberg
subject: FW~ ~te on cn~_rall Windows 3.1 sustaiDi~ m~rketing
Date: Monday, June 01, 1992 7:4~M
here is a ~ of s~e of the recent activities.
Fr~ Kichard Tong
’~o: windows Focus Squad; Winc~ Product Press Ca!~; WYN Marketix~
Co: Richard Ibng
Subject: Updnte on overall Windows 3.1 sustaln!mg marketing
Date: Friday, Ymy 29, 1992 6:49P5~
There have been l~ts of things going on %rith ~ 3 .i
maxke+~in~ and 0S/2 attack. Lots of ~ on wi~d ar~

other ~l~as. Her~ is a quiuk ~ mo.th to date.

~hls ~nth, w~’ve beem super f~sed on c~m~imuln~ wim~m~
=~m~_~t~m, getting reviews right and lau~chlngc~ate
acoo~. Here are the big thin~s we’ve been ~ol~:
¯
- ~. T~ big thiugs. Get.trig NS~ a~d Iu~=ld reviews

mmmmtum thruugh a series of press rel~ases and

~ile fu~dlng O5/2. We Just ~_inlsh~d visits with NSTL and
- C~r~ate Accc~s. ~ll c~petltive a~d Wires 3.1
~echnical whit~ papers are mew Ln the flel~ Includin~
3.1 vs. OS/2, NT vs. O8/2, Re!.iahillty, True~!pe, OLE,
~Llti~dla, Disk Access, 3.1 Evaluatlom guide, 3.1
Ov~rvlew. Right n~a, Richta is on a 200-plus site

_

t~uz ~esentlng our test da~a. we hav~ dAt~vared 0S/2 2.0 GA
test results to the field.

- Adv _e-r~islng. Cc~leted t%~ sets of Ask Patty ads. Ccmpletlng
the Blue janus ads. Final results from XXCAL will be in th~s .....

week~d. ~ ~o easily deklver 5x faster. ~n Mod 57’s.

- Reseller. Two things here. C~leti~n of sell-ln of
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Fr~.’~ Brad Silverberg
~To: Brad ~

S~bJect: RE: Sears win

Date: M~nday, Ju~e 01, 1992 7:46AM

why w~s oem sales not able to make the sale by themselves?
Fm~n: Brad ~ase
To: Brad Silverberg

IDate: Friday, May 29, 1992 6:38P~
[have asked jonk to provide details of what happened i~ m~ail
~a~d .co~y yo~. i assi91~ed ~ to hi~ to try and res~ve and he did

a ~x~ job

Fz~n: Don Hardwick "
To: Brad Chase
Cc: George Downing; Jon Kechejian; Peter Braman;. Richard Fa~e

Subject: Sears win

Date: Fri, May 29, 1992 4:39PM
We Just signed Sears to provide MS-DOS 5.0 with 75K-150K Dauphin
notebooks for the US Navy Lapheld II Oo~tract. This is a three y~ar
de~l for MS-DOS on every, syst~.. This Contract was ~riginally aw~xded

to Sears to supply Daup~n notebooks with a ~ting ~erating syst~.
Sears was r~y to ship wi~i a ~titor, b~t cha=ged to MS-DOS. JO~

Kechej ian made the difference i~ getting these guys ~ to MS-DOS--we
w~uld not have be~n able to put together this deal without his help.
Thanks for a job well done.
-Don
~rcm: Brad Silverberg
To: .Bi_II Gates
Subject: FW: Update on overa!_l Wi~ 3.1 sust~g marketing
Date: Moi~lay, June 01, 1992 7:48AM
here is a su~%ry of scme of the recent activities.
Fz~n: ~ichard Tong
To: Windrows Focus Squad; Win~k~ws Pl~ct Press Ca!!s; W~N Ma/kating
Cc: Richard Tong
Subject: Update on overall Win~cws 3.1 sustaining marketing
Date: Friday, May 29, 1992 6:49PM
There have been lots of things ~oing on with Windc~s 3.1
marketin~ and 0S/2 attack. Lots of ~ on winsquad a~d

~ther alias. Here is a quick sumnary month to date.

~ ~nth, we’ve been super focused on continuing Wi~s
mcm~_r~m, getting reviews right and la%h~chi~g corporate
aooount. Here are the big thins we’v~ beea doing:
- PR. TwD big things. Getting NSTL and InfowDrld reviews
d~ne and in ~ur favor. Second, maintaining ~ "
m~entum thruugh a series of press releases and tours.
while fudding 0S/2. We just finished visits with NSTL and
trade weeklies and m~nthlies this week.
- Corporate Accounts. All oa~petitive and Windows 3.1
technical white pal~e/s are n~w in the field inclt~:ling
3.1 vs. O5/2, NT vs. OS/2, Reliability, True~, OLE,
Y~_Itimedia, Disk Access, 3.1 Evaluation gui~, 3.1
Overview. Right n~w, Richta is on a 200-plus site
~ presenting our test data. We hav~ delivered 0S/2 2.0 GA
test re_~ults to the field.
- Advertising. Completed tw~ sets of Ask Patty ads. c~pletiDg
the Blue janus a~s. Final results frc~ XXCAL willbe in this"
weekend. Expect to easily deliver 5x faster on Mcd 57’s.
- Reseller. TwD things here. Completion of sell-in of

-
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